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MAYOR VS. CHIEF.

Six mum Union are In favor John
II .ithnian for Ckhrt nf polite, to sue-ew-

blPMstl mi.' w against him and
M.IMH Hollo oppoppa hi-- - roiolootteB
to the position

OMol H' athinat. kggj .elm PaOtOPPfl

thi offi with oaooJdoroMo sattatai
tlon to a large numln'r ot people, bp
kas even made Improvements In the
adniiiiiMtiatiou ovor his prstkh ooaon
and many favor hlt reappointment.

Mavni Hallt-- bOI 00 giotind bM

hi- - oppot Woo to CMpf of Police
Il hjoo for bf

povfai tlMM rlaothnMB has- - "topltoitaV
d rW for lodlVldMOl protl Mayor

Halli ha- - RflMOYttl to this tStOl
and OPtll tln'Y ati. proved in ho un
triu h is in thi. riKht in opposing
II- .tthii.nn rpRppoiOtOM nt

Ii thi PtarfM a, t r u Mr. Huath
mai. had bOttOT foi In thi nplrlt
of in law. "It In a eftOM
onl p ! found nut ami "OftPM"
cunnot M i oudoiii'd Tin ootfe ot
fii' that a i hir of pottoo tskoa la
pfokoo i rokoo Into fmnnii imi, by th
oeopMUloa oi on foooy or rJHop m

vain- fMloT04 law Iwoolian It la
had I'nniiKh foi tin UBiclpOlIt) to do
So. but ll ih a itIdi for tin- StlOf U

di ii' ..I'll to on- - NPJ OT un- - dol-

lar taken rontrar to tPM nifilnPMl
ami PtlMtt

It if ii' to .Mr. to iluun
Unit IktM tlMPO PJIPfVP fpPIIPJPI art-untr-

ami thi- - Kti ' umiiai. hoppp
that hi will pp quirk pa do ho other
wif .i Mim-uu- i in tutu should

named and llttolltMl

FIGHT AGAINST FEE SVSTEM

Tin Salem Journal is making a
pood fight against tin fop system In

tan (pootMOOPfl ami making It in a
way tkOt promiaes to lie pPMRfpJ
Then an abuses u, this PPJHPMllOBi

abuses .. thi system not In tin least
attributable to the offit ial as they

iiulv iienetieiarn-- under th. law
an.! in no e reMpoiislhle for it

Th. ofttrrals wer.- ppppppl with this
pysiem in vogue anil simply acoojl
Its n OOrda as others would do were
they ii tin ppppp positions It Is the
ysteii. that should In aboiishe.)

Salaries lor offleials instead of fees
should I., thi try on the part of every
voter With salaries the state off!

- not he a 'graft "

As the Journal says. It la in the
power pfl the people to change the
present system of private atate officials
salaries fees and perqulaltles with
out holding a conatltutloual eonven
tlon which would cost 150.000. with
present extravagant methods of eon
ductm pppk bodies and then It might
r.oi hi- - adopted by the people when
submitted to their votes

I'hi Jourim. has shown that the
tan constitution .s a limitation on

salaries not a prohibition of fair sal
aries and that it was Hpeeitleall
left to th legislature to rlx additional
salary and that It has been done in
round-abou- t way

All the fees perquisities ami salai
lefc PPM paid under the constitution
and mostly in spite of it because the
tunstllutiui. ifppj not inhibit payment
ef fees and peniuislties

The people must mak a stern ami I

persistent demand for reform .

not lie deceived by the proposed delay
of constitutional amendments am1
onvi ntloiis The people through tin

legislature bavi the pow.-- i now to
form the abuse

If men of ehara. tei and ability an
sent to tie legislature, men abov.

orklO ' PPtt) graft IM themselves

men who ran go against a proposition
involving about fifty thousand do!
lars of hoodie without trembling, fair
salaries ran ho enacted at the next

The best and most intelligent
ntnl honest men In nil par

ties demand this change In thf inter-
est or Rood government Thr time
bOI come when Ul sinister Infliicm

i I Inonllnnti' PPtsOOPOttOP ought
in he nMNi from our state gov
ernrhtot.

THINGS ROOSEVELT FORGOT

j i, Saturday I JptltPIPint QpPPlPl
Mil's, thi- COPSOMBdlni pOPJOnil ot thi
Unltid Stati's army, Incautlouitly vln

: i ... ti... it'i.ii.. ti rt ...i.w

ill

ot

ol

re

un ... i. in .i- -i inr....
In a HIP of sixty-tw- years, whieh
had hrmiKht him into with ten
presidents he had PJOM throuith main
MtportflPCOt and doubtless foil pre
imied for anything he mlfcht eneount
it In thr home of any pjPBtlOPPM ot
in- - pi papJatPJMP.

Hut Qoneml Miles found somethiilt:
new In store. In the pregenre of
"iitht or ten other Vtpttoin PVOPldPBt
KiMMevelt Is said to have turned on
i. in and ex lahneil'

i on r ' ondii' t is arOTtlfj Of l ensure
It. You had no business to express

an opinion ami I am aorprlaad thai
a man of your experloiu-- and mili-
tary tralnintr should be cnlltv nf sueli
a ros braoch of iMPotplhu

w i a ii in it betp thinking ihat if
President Roopovolt had taken lm
to rocoll 'tain PlreunotMCM he
would haw before admin
Mttorkw to nonepp Miles the rehoJit
of a si hoolinaster to an iinrnlv pit-Pit-

Kill loalpii e .
a

vkan Tkaodon Roooovott Ptpi two
.i.- - months ami thirteen days

old Nelson A Mll- - PBtOTOd the army
as a rotttOI H" fought in the
blood) battles of the PtPipQtllP lie-lo- re

Klehmom! and at Antletam.
n loptoppkoi 10, 1891 when Mr

RoooovoH was ihppi paon elavop
montha ami three days old he boopJM
i olonel of his regiment

(in May .; im;:: when little Then
'I'iri had fPOPhed tin- - pge ol tour ami

bpjf jreore and was doubt lean lux
rrrtotlng if htp ftrel Itoipwn CeJonol
Mil - was ornlnp tin- m-i- lal ot honor
'in dlotlofnlnhed pollontnr m tke bol
tl "i CbnncHloraA lie, while botdini
with in- - . n!ii. nam! a Hot of abattls
it.'1 rifle nits against a sirmip tor.-i- '

anomj until severiv erotinded
n May IX. Itftt. Mites he.nni"

tiripadiet-pener- al ot volunteers for
npnhihed eon i dur'tiK the hot-tle- o

of tke f)ld Wilderness and Spun
-- vK itila f'oiirt Mouse At this time
Mr. RoOPOVOtt was tVp ami a hal

i. - nid ami the Id.n Kllhu Uoot
- 'ar of wai. was Just grad

lat'ui: frofp rollepra pre parotorj to
itndytng law

ii August U'.'i ; tWO months he
fon y.iuiH Roooavott'i sixth hlrthdav.
jrlpadlar-OeneT- o lllloa was brevet
I'd Majoi fi.'in-ia- l foi "highlv merl
ionoa ana iiiHtiuguished eomlu "t
inroiigtiDiii tb. iiimpalgn and paiiKPJorly for gallanlrv and valuabb
OtPlre n. Ike bottle of Tteam s Hta

tlon "

All these distinctions
by Abraham UpjOOlP In

:iii'ni trenerai Xflles W .1 -

thret. times

infer
aornloi

wnuinled

In view of these facts do- -s It not
POPJ to Pn-slde- Hons-- ., It as If

gracefully leave the reprl
mainls the veteran . ommamler nilglit
have sarin,! to th. ordlnarv coots
of military justice instead of vohn,
leering rebukes of his own?

Ksi'laliv when Pa remenih. - .,

certain round robin which the
of the officers who sIkh."' ii

found quite as Inconsistent with dlsclplina as any remarks attributed to
'.noral Miles'- - Np Yorl,

Of

Journal

COLLEGE MEN AND LITERATURE

tin SO i jlleit Kill. kerl.,.,-L..- i

Iters, Irvine prOpprod for Coluinbia
but did not enter Cooper enteredale and wa expelie. Hrvantspent a rap p Williams ami did' notare to flnish hit course Of tin Nev.
Kngland men of letters who took PPOI
th. suprenia. from the New York
era. the majoiltv srors .aduates of
Harvard, although two 01 the mostdistinguished ar, to be credited to
liowdoiu. When this most import
ant group in tin- - history of American
letters left thi Scene on. gj one the
nu n who came forward to take their
Places and who are now the foremost
rtaur. s of our literature an gg-- dg ot
'ion. southerners and westerners
Very few pj theni are from New BJng
land or New York ami very few of
then, are college graduates Rut the
younger men of the generation now
advancing are most of them men who
have enjoyed the early ail vantage of
college training In other words, the
most prominent American authors of
tin present day who hapiwn to be
over fifty years of age are by a large
majority not college-bre- men.
wherepa It Is from the colleges that
hav. conie the most of the promlsiug
of the American men of letters who
have not yet attained the dignity
01 nan a century.

Perhaps the explanation of this
fourfold alternation In the brief his
'ory of American literature Is not far
too seek. In the very beginning a
ollege education was hard to get
nd often was hardly worth having

Then In time with the settling of the
ountry the advance of our clvlllza

tlon and the improvement of our ed-

mational faellltles there eame to the
front a group of men trained in the
humanities and ready to supply to a
new people the olden eulture ami the
etPOPtOPl trartttton Hut the land JtPPt
mi tippnrtlpj ami Its population Inn
i ti pe i rossed the great river and Ik
great plains and tin- great mountains
and pushed on to the PkOMi COOPl

a new generation thrust thOPltPlrM
forward, in whom native pblllt) WPi

abundant ami who apidted txort Ob

servation and ii large visioa to tin
wealth of new material displayed nn
every hand Now nt last tin- WTOdl

tlotls seem to hi beeomlim ll little ("
i omplieated eltllei fOI the prpdPBlll
artist or foi the gitted student ol Hie
and this Is the rOPPOB why MHTM ot
the Iwat of the younger men are seek
lug to COPtblnt in a RIPWMrp the QOPl

Itles of the tUCCOMlVl groups Of tllel
preilei essoin From Tin Point tl
View " In the JPBQOri S. illnu

PROPHET AND RADICAL.

man o u ci said to Pie a si Is
pOrOPlto. by the way. who POVOI did
nr. thing ssrvtooble to socle!) in kls
life i "I am afraid ot that lien )

weoi U' htal because In is a good man
and radical" That was I true In

sight. If a man is had and radical
you im, roope puhib opinion against
him ami so nulllfv his rodlcolism
If a man is good am! IHporflCtal, it In
conforms his efforts to tin ann lloui
Hon ol society foi Instance to clean
ami sanitary tennnients. he is no'
particiilnrh dangerons In prill not
OrlOMOl) disturb the settled orib" 01

dlsordoi ot society the vested rlphtt
oi iRTootad wrongs of IpdlvldopJi
Hut it a man is at once good am'
radlcol tlnu look out tor him lb
hits "liny In his horn " Thai Is .; bpl
cotttbingtlon to nnet And If in add
turn to this his radical notions hoppt
to he true there hi nothing to do Inn
to put him out of the wav in Jeoui
Chrlsfs day they did It b) crnclfix
Ion. today w. ikooM gjvi
such a one "a gentle pitfkPPPalP '

In Henry Oeorge's ease It srai doln
by the slow ni.v .i'oii ol long ppd
weary strife and struggle

a a

Kin greater than In.-- Intellectual
genius was Georges pjjorol Intel
It would lie amusing, it It did .mi
in un iuiligiiau' i.. heoi 'i.
'"urge potronlslngl) ami s "i
'"iimtuously oharactcri.iMi h- - i". i ..

tow In fact as a man with one Idea
ami that idea the timst mtklesi
agrnudieniept.

a n

lii a sense Henry rfpnrgr was a
man of on Idea. Hut It was an Mos
big enough to inspire th, greatest
brain, the largest heort ami the no
bk -- t soul any man could ppppi

tin wiih st and gaapest life any
man could lt.- The idea wa.- - tin
service of humanity COOCOlPOd u- -

brotherhood of man unOOt
tin- pnlTeraol rktkorbood of Qod Am'
H wa- - tin fervor of his devotion to
that om- Idea wkli h tnsed all this
mans varied gins and powers Into
such a porfsct unit' pj pjpj trans
poroncjr i made him a fit medium
from the transmission of messages
froPB on high It was just his moral
lnt which made men propkoti
of old and stll! mal.es nwn propketa
loiia; Thi- - mad- - Amo- - Boppg and
Isaiah proiih'-t- This made Maitzm!
a prppksl am' tin- - also made Henry
Oeorge a prophet Dean Charl 7'
Williams. Ii ii in Modern Culture
for January.

NaiTs Dyspepsia Curt
Has cured these cases
and It will cure you

J. M. Church, LaOratnle, (n. any.
"I "Uttered for Ji years, and hnlfclTi
had I not used Nail's lysiep-.i-a gfi
I would not Is alive t write you n

tee' 110. mm

Nathai Kalk Hot. Idaho -
suffered for yeajps: found many relief-bu- t

im cure except voiirs."

For atde by Ta'lman ft Co , and al!
first class druggists, ur send to fan
Nau. Po'iuind Hotel PfegffMgy, urt
toad. Oregon Price Si a bottle or
Bottles lor Ps eapreas prepaid

PI I2.A00 for a Prsssnplion
TSc Urtst sum svsr panl lur a pfM, fnPOPfto hsnd in San Pram Ik-,- yw u ,h

l a iraufr lavillvwl lu Odlu al .ion.MlUttsnd was paid by a party of SaStOSSI mtt
lor a simciSc fur Brigat'i Dtoasss sad ouiwl
illllisrU) incurable iliaea-- -

Tbsy commai'e.l Ibe arioii iuatiHK'. ,,L
lbs psc-in- Nov li. 1M! Tbsy iutrywad
Korea of lbs uurayl sa.l trtaxl u ,iyi ,. n, mrIU by pulling pSSJ tbrea Opppa cdMa on lh

sad POPPhtojJ tbem the, .,,,.,.
phyticisut lo uauie cbronk-- , Imurablu tlsail sdulnltursd It wltb Ibe phy.K.aa. Im)uil(. Up to Aug St.. pkjktf OM parent
of Ibe last caaa war aitbar wall ar progret-fu-

favorably
TPera balng bat iblriaau par tUM ol lalluraa

IPs parllaa ware astUdaU ami iloaail tba iranaaclioo. Tba prorasliug( of ibe niveiiigaliug
ceumlliea sad tba cilalcal raparu of nie i,ncasaa wara publUbad au.l will b aialla.1 free
PP appuaellen. Addraaa Joh- - 1 i rvCo(r.sv. i Maniguraery M San K . ,

Pendleton Ukiab Stage Line
Host on at Carney

LajOveFeudleU.ii nvorv day at 7 o'clock
jxcopt Huuday, for Pilot H,s nv,
Ridgo, Alba and Ukiah (,x iZ
commudations. Keasonable freight and
t:vmSBiiger ratea

City office at Tallmau A
itore

Co's drug

BISHOP HANDY
SAYS

take great pleasure in acknow ledging the curative effect oi

Pcruna. At the solicitation of a friend I used your remedy and

checrfulh reuimmend your Peruna to all who want a good tonic
' A. HANDY.for catarrh. --"JAMESand . safe cure

f , ...f tho elergj an- .rtO PpPM thalr unqualified endoraa- -

Bwn ttnd Parnn dlj PdOpPW P) preserro tham from catarrh
(ti,. mswl h kaa alwoy boon Iko bono of poblto Pfppptppp, tppj aaa?

....... life of the clonrymau. Anionui... i,. ii in thi .Mli'titarv..r:l . .11.1 ' ll.l ll' "un ' w n
il... r.. . nt iii run. e- of nnleil Olefll

Ui. UUl ".ii I'' -- h"l

Irt Si

. f

i is
,,,,, . A. .i ii. I'. P.. oi iinmiiiore.

OTHER NuTABLE CURES.

A Husband Escaped the Pangs

of Catarrh of the Lungs.

Most Casos 0f Incipient Consump-

tion ;ir" Catarrh.o
Hfll

bead,
writes

good
SgTS,

seems wall

t..ll,

Slid other ding

and

targe i.m

wood qui ruu

A.ta St., opp. Court

Sec
ustiog am.,,,

to aahop

th..,.h "'"
rltbt rtarit

only

Ihe

week.

iliarge

by Carrier

man mi Hie PPfoMvo vlrtuee of Peruna

:in other liM'atlon. This why
bad become so Justly In the cum
of catarrhal diseases. It cures catarrh
wherever located. Its cures remain.
I'eriina does not palliate; it cures.

XI t. l'r.derlok Williams, PresUlont of
il,, loBtk side lAdiee' Aid Hoctety of
Chicago, III., writes the words

onuse for I'eruna from 073 ('uyler
avenue, t'hicago, 111. :

ktj home never without Perunn,
for 1 found during the past els
years that there Is no remedy that will
al alleviate suffering and actually
cure, as does. Four com
pb tel v cured mo of catarrh of the head
0( psppppj years' and If mv
boabond badly, or either ol it catch
colli, we at once take IVruiia. and In
Aaj or two it thrown the sickness
nit of tin system." Mrs. Frederick
Williams.

lUkPgPa of 7M Sheffield
STSOtta, ' liicigo, 111., the Aaaistant
Matron of the"
People's II os p J
Ul. Hln has the
tollowing to say 1

Isiut i'eruna:
have ul fre

quent f
to obaerve the

' I
1 v eft'-el- of
Peruna esis'i-inl- i v

Is Perunn

on lifter- - Sip, W. A. AIIHoh
with contested condition of the

Air- -. Edward Bptppns of lunga, ami generally
pTi Y.. ss follows: ill catarrh. It alleviate, pain ami

e 1 now Uke pleasure in notlfving von ' "" esse, tie- - appetite ami BO

ihat mv hnsL-am- l has entirely recovered "" " "I' ko enure ajropHP that tin
from catarrh. HO to a well man goon i'o"klv regains ami
thank-t- o yon ami I'eruna. He took sU lr '' " -- Mrs. W. A. Allison,

i.iii. .' your nn di nt' ami .u not derive prompt and satis
proved to be 0al fhi IklOg for him. factory r, -- ulir from the use nf Perunn.

Rto appetlle to and every thing in- wnn at one., to in . Hartmau. giving a
eat "ins t'. l,, pm n .,, ,i item-n- t of our ea-- c ami he will
' on ii - I"" n and he Is gaining in be pleaded lo give you his valuable mi
aVah, and ever m.- "- vtoe grotto,
KIM. BOW LRU vri x , . . noikoup of

Internal si will nure Tht Hartmau 'olumbua.
catarrh in one tooatlop will . un- it m Ohio.

SLOT MACHINES D h D

MILLS NOVELTY CO., Chicago.
II I 91 l.M d. .
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REAL ESTATE for SALE

sso

MD

sso

acres
acres

acre-a.re- x

More
acres
acres
acres
aciei

Hem
near
ueur
neu
near

Pendleton
FpOdlotOB.
Ppodtotoo
I'einilelon
Pilot HlM'k

wheat
wheat
wiu at
wheat
wheat
wheat
w heat

luud
land
laud
land
laud
laud
land

to Jli inllex ftnin town

Six New Houses Cheap.

N. Berkeley
THE REAL ESTATE MAN.

Nvlug Hank RllllllgPg, Pendletou, Or.

The Place to Buy : : : :

Is where vnu can get poods
quick ami cheap pricee.

line of

Lumber, Lath,
SliingleB, Build-
ing uajier, Tar
papWaCuni and
teaient, Pickett-Plasu-- r

Briok,
aiui, Moulding

N:rbttn Duorsi
W indows, Sanh
A Dourw, Terra
Cotta Pipe.

Pendleton Planum Mill

Lumber lard.

BURSTER, - Proprietor.

Farmers Custom Mill
P-- sd Walters, PraprkHor.

Oppsjatii, :6) bsi rau a day.
SI SMggd lor wliaaiou, ai .fw.

The U llliml

L0Qim Ho

in ( KVTt.iiH.l

IS

BRACK UP 'IT'S NEWS

POd have some gggj j
Don t look like stump
art not Have yout tint
ami culls laundered at
t ., t 1.. 1 .

ami ou w

Id , In,, ,1 new nun

the mm
J. W. rtokpnrM, iion.

James A.
REAL ESTATE BHD

Court St. noor First

Ha: Real Estate!

See Here:

360 acrss of ehoie wp

about ton mlisi no rtMart, Tui. I u. a.un 11, ,a una oi uic r.

ed fsrms In the county im
scbooi advsntapss. Will

or trade for equal value in

land.

11

Eigtit fine lots in PtndKtM

each, on easy terms.
180 acrss of wntat lard

Pendleton, 1800.
35 acres choice fruit iid

land near Milton. Oaswafi
in bearing fruit tree , 7

fa. All under irrigation
proved

120 acres on McKay

acres si botton lead unen

balance good wheat land,

proved.
580 acres good wheat

bodv. four miles freai

terr is half cash balance m

suit pure aser j' w

Vou get

Good Beer.

m aiway
PgKULgTON

r.t

When vtu inos

PILSNI

BEER.

Guarautootl ui
eaur heavlavche

dizinew

Arik for it.

Schult Brewmr

aV.ttARj

iWHISB
for
who

ouaiK- -

TTjTaflHMlJ).
aaid by vm" . .

Tlax. I nllVrt 5""
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